I. Call to Order 5:31 PM
II. Attendance
B. Not Present: N/A

III. Reading and Approval of Minutes
A. Approved

IV. Invited Guests
A. John Wynkoop vote for DJ Koop
B. Senator Jose Menendez
   i. 210-733-6604
   ii. Paid Internship TXT 210-473-5951

V. Open Forum
A. Brett Davidoff – interested in helping with sound at football games please reach out to me
B. Aaron Pulido – Start Up UTSA
C. Peggy Lynch – Smoking ban on campus, waiting too long for police to show up
D. Jeff presented Barry’s gift

VI. Old Business
A. None

VII. New Business
A. In-house: Rachel Sietsinger Senior Senator 26-3
B. Resolution GA 101 presented and laid on the table

VIII. Executive Officer Reports
A. President- Ileana Gonzalez
   i. SAHERA
      • Met with the Tricentennial Office
      • Next Meeting February 16th at St. Mary’s if you want to come just email me.
      • Discussing Constitution, short and long-term goals
      • Pilars
   ii. SGA’s Outreach
      • Spoke at more organizations
      • Aileen, Andrew, Terralyn
   iii. General SGA
      • Early voting site for primaries - AET Building
         i. February 16th - February 26th
      • Latino Voter Summit - Ballroom
         i. February 18th 1-4pm
• Friday, February 19th, UT System-Office of Governmental Relations & Legislative Staffers

B. Vice President- Christian Kenney
• Retreat is 99% planned
• Senator Packets and something to write with

C. Treasurer- Jaswanth Kintada
  i. Met with Student Health Services and they are on board with the SHAC.
     • Brainstorming initiatives: expanding current health programs, informing students about ACA, and Snapchat Filters for positive health
  ii. 16-20 representatives from their respective organizations have been invited to the inaugural meeting on February 15, 2016
  iii. Fifteen people signed up for Diploma Dash. We are going to register three teams!
  iv. Please let me know if y'all want to attend the Bridge of Love event! So far, only two senators have shown interest. 50% of profits go to a non-profit RSO
  v. ACE - polos being ordered

D. Secretary- Lauren Lopez
  i. Thank you all for emailing me and telling me if you are going to be absent to something!
  ii. EVENTS: Retreat Mandatory Feb. 21st 2-6 PM
     • Leadership Takeover Feb. 20th

E. Executive Senator – Jeff Schilder
  i. Meeting with Barry and Jessica this past Tuesday
     • Do210 and Organizational Olympics Idea
  ii. UTSSAC Updates/Recommendations
  iii. Walkway on 1604, Summer 2016
  iv. Dodgeball/Member of the Month: Andrew Hubbard and Kelly Zoch
  v. Dates to know:
     • SAHERA - February 16

F. Chief of Staff – Andrew Hubbard
• Navarro Early Childhood Center
  o Opportunity for practicum
  o Possible for opportunity for student childcare downtown

• Meeting with Events Management
  o Tabling
  o New Systems For blocking
  o Free Speech:

• DT Task Force Tomorrow at 1:00

• Jeff was the Best Chief of Staff with Jaswanth as a close second
• Most concerns came from food
• Hydration Station working on finding funding

IX. Committee Chairs
A. Terralyn Wilburn – Academic Affairs
  i. NAACP – Next week
  ii. Women of Honor
  iii. Working on Student advising committee to meet with faculty advising council

B. Adrian Guajardo and William Trynoski – Student Affairs
  i. Halftime Organization's Performance/ National Anthem
  ii. Student Affairs Meeting with VP Sam Gonzales Feb. 16th
  iii. Dave Riker Stairs by UC between MH and MS
  iv. Waiting to hear back
  v. Snapchat UTRGV
Facilities Updates

Mr. Dave Riker

X. Lighting
XI. 8 MH Lecture Halls DONE
XII. Clocks: Please report in an e-mail, take a pic, room # & building
XIII. NP new seating
XIV. FLAWN new RR on 1st floor
XV. ADA Compatible
   A. NP far door is now ADA friendly
XVI. Updating Maps
XVII. Jose Luis San Miguel NEW Architect
XVIII. Did you know we have an Art Curator named Arturo?
XIX. Signal “Can you hear me now?”
XX. APA??

Facilities Updates

Mr. Dave Riker
- American Planning Association Award
  o 2nd school in TEXAS in 26 years to be nominated!!

BAS Updates

Mrs. Hillary Klingman
- Monterrey Cafe: Kelly
- New Shuttle Stop: End of the month
- Bus Trackers
- 3 Survey opportunities
  o 1: Meal Plan holders: Influence Fall 2016 New Menu
  o 2: “Dining Style” Where did you eat today? Win VISA gift card

XXI. Appointments

A. Jared Cruz-Aedo and Caitlin Brandt – Social Media Director
   i. Tweeting and Instagram about ULA and elections
   ii. Instagram will let you switch between users without logging out
B. Elizabeth Ayala – Membership Director
   i. Valentine’s gift exchange
   ii. Dodgeball tonight
C. Sidney – ULA Directors
   i. Awards and Programs chair
   ii. Nominate for ULA
   iii. Material for center pieces

XXII. Advisor Reports

A. Barry McKinney
   i. Early Voting Marketing team
   ii. Bridge of Love tomorrow
   iii. Thanks for the bday gift
B. Jessica Horace
   i. No report

XXIII. Announcements

A. Contact CJ if you are interested in the application opening up

XXIV. Adjournment – 6:47 PM